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OiriTtiig W»r intoABrUa
Tbt enemy and enduranoe maai^ 

feeted by Mr. Stanley in his travels 
ttuongh Oentral Africa bare placed 
bin deserredly in the front rank ef 
•zpleren. Bat critics have not been 
•low to find (aalt with the means em
ployed by him for the futtberanee of 
bis gebfrapbical explorations. The 

tore of natives at Bambireh is

f

open to great censure. Mr. Stanley 
A was menaced at that place by a mob 
3 of saT.tzes, who s ole the oars from 
I bis boat. In defending himself he 

■hot fourteen of them, using explosive 
ballots. Later on, he turned back 
ant of bia way to give the same tribe 
another lesson of crvility, and as the 
r«'Solt, “forty-two ware eonoted oa 
the field lying dead, and over a hun
dred were seen to retire woonded; 
while on oor side only two men suf
fered centesions from stones slung at 
os." This, it most be remembered, 
was done by a traveller acting on his 
own reeponsibility in defiance of all 
law. The worst feature of the case 
that this massacre wasexeeeted under 
tbs auspices of the British flag; Mr. 
Stanley, without any authority, hav
ing saarohed with that flag as well as 
the stars and stripes, as his ensign.

The Pope’i SxpendUares.
The pontifical treasury defrays, as 

it did before the oecnpation of Borne, 
the charges of all its servants, amount
ing yearly to seme 1800,000. A few 
of them, have not objected to draw 
two salaries, one from the Pope, one 
from the State: but the Pope, tbongh 
be knows this, keeps silence. Tbs 
Italian Government tenders, under 
the “law of guarantees.'' to His Holi- 
sees anonally 1^,000, gold, for his 
oivil list, n single note for that sum 
being apeoiaUy engraved. This the 
Pope always dselined to receive, and 
nnder the law after five years the 
money haa bean eonveyed into the 
Italian Treasury, “Peter's pence," 
omoonting yearly to over £3,000,000 
dMsaj tka •xpeoaea of tha Holy Saa. 
A tbfido/lboamoont if derotod to 
Christiaa works, missiooB, hospitals, 
•eboola, ohnrehes, etc.; another third 
to the maintenance ef the Court and 
the eoolsaiastical admioistratioD. The 
gemaindergowtOBwella reserve fund 
to be drawn upon in emergencies.

The Tnrkish navy is reported ae 
oempriaiDg twenty-two iron-clada eev- 
oral of which are ofthefirst-olass, be- 
aides eeventy other eteamere. Out of 
the latter a few small monetere have 
been destroyed since the war began, 
by torpedoee in the Danube. The two 
largest iren-elade are tlm Mesondiete 
and Meodonhije. laonebed by the 
Thames Iron Works and Shipbuild
ing at Blackwell London, in 1874. 
They are each of harden of dieplaoe- 
ment of 9,000 tons, are 832 feet long 
•nd 59 wide in extreme breadth. Tue 
frigateOemanmh, a ram, armor plated 
frometem to stem, is the next in aixe. 
She ia BOtP feet long and of 4,200 tone 
borden, and was built by Napier & 
Sons, Glasgow, in 1864. The twin 
•crew eteamers, Avni Illah, or Help 
•f God. aad Mine Zaffer, or Aid uf 
Tietory, each 1,400 tons and 230 feet 
long, are said £6 possess the highest 
•p^ of any war vessel of the same 
tonnage. They were launched in 
1869, the former from the Thames 

. Iron Works, and the latter from the 
yard of Samuda, Bros., Poplar, Lon
don.

ateiy taken. Both Englan and Bus 
sia well know that in the event of 
hostilities between them it will be 
impossible for the rest of Enrope to 
remain neutral. If Auetria fails her, 
she can rely with eonfidenee on the 
active aid and sympathy of Holland. 
Belginm, and Denmark—all of them 
strong maritime and moneyed States, 
•Itboagb of small territori^ dimmen- 
sions. She h« been goaded, chafed, 
and insulted nntil the ragged ^dge 
of forbearance bos been reached, and 
should the Lion toir again, BnaaiaB 
Eagles jvill not mistake it for the cry 
of a “socking dove.”

9 stop Weeing at the nose, nye 
an exchange, exercise the x&wa aaif 
in the set of msstication. In the case 
of a child give it something to cbfw— 
a piece of paper, for instance. The 
motion of the jaw will step the flow 
of blood. It is a sure remedy, simple 
as it seems.

The British Lion has long, been a 
torpid and luxnrioasly inelined old

r,'wbo faas-got fat 
upon the wealth of vstione, and hates 
to have hia repose distnrbed, but 
when folly arcosed, and gets his mane 
op bristling with anger nod awaken
ed patriotism, is a most formidaUe 
antagonist. A war fairly inangnrat- 
ed between England and Bostia can 
not be Btajed by a Uttle oonrtly dip
lomacy. Anglo-Saxon blood once 
sbed in such a cenfliet will fire the 
heaii of every Briton Atotojjhoat--- ------ _

neto of -rewytfiees ibat will
asteund the entire world. Nor will 
the eeemiaglj non-committal attitude

change
r. .Europeai 
her resolutilution when deliber-

According to the London 
uondent of the New York Tribune, 
the two most unpopular men in Eng
land at the present moment Mr. 
Uladstono and Lord Derby.- Tbe 
war pan ' “
meat at
tbe leaders of parties.” They stick at 
nethiog; they have declared against 
free speech, and put it down at least 
three times in less than a month in 
London alone, by organized moba, 

ities looking

r pany, be eaye, care—for the mo- 
int at least—nothing for parties or

liitni tttilST,
COMMEBdt AL STBBET,

nrAiffAiMO

English, Canadian and 
American

•ly !••••
mxnmm

BOOTS SHOES,

Agricultiirallmplem’s

HARBWARES,
OETLERT,

JEWELLERY.
WATCHES.

CLOCKS,
WEDDING BINGS 

SPECTACLES,
PATENT MEDICINES.

FANCY GOODS

Provisions,^ "Prodttce
Etc.. Etc.. -.Etc.

Austin Reveille: Our devil was 
looking over some “copy" of a tele
graphic despatch from Yietoria, Brit- 
i»h Columbia, which was headed, 
“Victoria, B. C.” “Jeel' exclaimed 
tbe devik “what an old place that 
Victoria most be; it moat be mot'n 
than eighteen hundred eeventj-eight 
years old.”

^WAGON MAKER, BLAOK- 
SariTH, ETC./

Bastion Street,
Begs to retnrn bis sincere thanks to the 
public of Nanaime and snrronnding dis-
;rict8 for iheir very liberal pair 
luring the past 13 years, and also 
ante them that in tbe future be will con
duct tbe various branches of his busi
ness in enob a manner as to deserve a 
continuance ef tbe patronage hitherto 
bestowed.
Od baDd and For Sac Cheap:

1 Spring Wagonette, 2 Lumber Wag
oner I Damp Cart, and a variety 

of Sleighs.
Also a quantity of Picks and Mat

tocks of bis own manufacture.

Bates.
MINER’S AUGUR DRILLS,

Will also be furnisbed at a Reduction 
from Former Ratea.

All kinds of MINER'S TOOLS made 
to order and at prices to suit 

xhe times.

C. H. ROBINSON,
Wbeleule and Retail Dealer in

49?satsand Vegetables!
The Old Market,

COMMERCIAL STREET,
Nanaimo, B. C.

Uoteto, Families and Shipping snpplld 
at Short Notiee.

J. SMITH,
Practical Cbroaemeter. Fident Lever and 

Duplex

WATCH-MAKER,
Next door to Mr. Harvey's Store, Com

mercial Street, Nanaiaao.

/BT’Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.
Has on hand a lot of 

JEWELLKY, CLOCKS and WATCHBS 
Of the beet makers.

JAMES TAMBLTN 
Watchmaker

i- and J^vreUer

Repairing and Cleaning of Clocks and 
Watches earefully attended to.

▲1.80
Flutlnas, Ac., toned and

repaired. All wor]
inas, Ac. 
work gui

R. Whitfield,
bOOT and SHOE UAm
Long Bridge. Commercial Street Na, 

naimo, B. C.

REPAIRING
Done at Short Notice, and at Low 

Rates.

Encourage Local 
Production.

Mr. W. Keddy, the leasee of Gordon 
A Co*s wharf, having made arrange
ments with farmers on the mainland for 
a constant supply of Hay and Oats they 
will be brought over by the steamer Ada 
and sold at tbe lowest market rates. Tbe 
first oonsigiiment arrived on Saturday. 
Call and inspect articles and prioes.

Shop to Let.
' A Shop is ofiEered for Bent oa Osvmi 

Street.
Apply to

JoBwSaBisroir Pilot

I Just Landed
CarpenteivUndertak- ^ 
er and Cabinet Maker StS vVH

BASTION STREET,
Bags to return his eiacere thanke to 

thepnblio of Nanaimo and 9nrro>nding
dislriotsfer the very liberal p 
extended daring the past five years and' 

i'toia..,eg|»oftaDlty to inform bis

copied by Protheto A Son.

ftekw nrin.AI>fNKftaDlty to info 
«Siie aodlSJpablie generally that be 

lately oo^^

Opf oelte'Mr. Holden's Blacksmith Shop 
on Bastion Street heer tbe steamboat 
landing is prepared to do all kind# of

CarpcTder and Cabineb 
Work

At Short Nntioe and at Low Bates. 
Having connection with the largest firms 
on the Pacific Coast all orders entm»ted 
to my care will be promptly and satie- 
foetorilly attended to.

PICTURES FRAMED. 
Making and Bapairiog Furnitiixa • 

specialty.
UNDERTAKIIiG.

Coffida made to order and Fnoerala con
ducted with care and decornm

Colonial Hotel,
Transferred to

DRIARD ROnSB
Vew Srect, Victoria

pirstcLass . .
Hotel andRestaurant

Special Accomodations for Families. 
Private Dining Rooms A Parlors. 

BllUards.
Nothing will be spared to render the 
gnesto as comfortable as In any House, 
on the Pacific Coast.

L. 8. LUCA8, Proprieto

Fadfir Tdegfayb EoteL
STORE ST.,A>eween Herald and Fisgard 

. VICTORIA B. C.

Andrew Astrioo • Proprietor
The meet commodlooe end clem hotel in Vle- 

totU. It U oondnetod on the Kutopoen Prinetiwl 
The T»hle t> nippUed vllh the Tsty beet '

CHABOBS-Boerd end Lodsin« per week. $S cO

Mansell Holroyd
TATES STRHkr, VICTORIA

Importers and Dealers in
HOUSE - FURNISHING!
Have Received by late Shipments amost 

complete supply df tbe following

Famitnre, edding,. Glassware, 
Crockery, Flatod-ware, Cntlery 

Wallpaper, rn^ware,
Fenders, Fire-lriNUiLAc. Ac, 

Axso—Tweeds for Boy’s Clothing and a 
Fine ssortment of Alpaccas, Brilin-rtment of Alpaccas, I 

tines, Ac., Ac.

THE BAY SALOON.
TheUt

I>epa,rtuLz*e Bay
1 will opsn the shove

House on New Yesr’s Day, for the Sale 
of Ales, Beer, Cider and Cigars. None 
but tbe best brands kept on hand.

Travellers and Boarders will find ex
cellent socoramodstion at this pleasant
ly aituawd Honse.

J, P. TREGONING

Welch, Rithet & Co.,
Commercial Bow, Wharf Street, 

VICTORIA. B.C .

Importers and Commision 
Merchants.

WT8 FO:

Heathom’s B<iot and Sho# Factory 
Giant PowdCT Company,
Oregon City Mills Flour

Hrs Raybould
BEXXa.XirBXk

‘barlillalaY’
San Francisco Direct

AN nOfENSS STOCK Off* 

oMmomro in pakti

Dry Goods, Clothing:
CROOERiESa '

Provisions, Produce,,
Hardware. Etc-, Etc.
For 8al« WholoMto and ButaO:

Alex. Mayer, I
wco Houec

Otetoa and Coiiwiiito

HANAJMO, V I
te of Pfodtote. BIr.,. ••- ' 

licited.

TiNsnrmr
LOnCBSlDCS,

IV AIV^V I Ai: o
pneife of Nanaimo ai d So. ____
WsirieU tor the very libsrml patronsg* 
•stotKied during the pMt Poor Ymn .ad 
lakss this opportnnUy to inform too 
frtonds and tbs pa^e gooorolly thai bo

JUST RBCEZVED
Ex “California”

A Lug* Aawrtoiont of
PAKLOB AND COOKING

STOVES
re. coi^riaing: Too-F«to.

CoCeo-poto, Bowls. Boekoto, Am 
.AaAaBoUAaoorUMntof^___

Hocsi rmibHiHe eatie
AU of Which will bo aotd ot a

OrMt BoduetioBI
FROM FORMER BATES.

ws#:JStahlschmidt &
IMPORTERS

Oomniissioit ICorchaxits.
TI010HU11.G. 

mmoralol FXU ]

Union MARINH Inonmaoo Comp 
•olo Agoots for
Comssorotal Flowr Mil is, Orofoa. 
Cortla’s and Horreys Hlasting ood •
Josoph Kirkmao S
Ltqoon, Wloos, Booi A Co’s nolo , 
and Onlnasss' OubUn Stoat, Havui

PAGDEN’S
BREiVERY

MILL STREET. ‘

Local Produce,
» Nanaimo Beer

Fboot Stbeet, Nakaino, V. L 2nVBdhSLoll\atohirt^

•



;

Jtuaimt Sr*^.
wsDxanjir... 1.. r^.,-juy irTiTt

Mttfiioil^OounoU
Uaadv. lU/«U>« im. 

OMmaMtIatteOhj H«U MIL », 
». rmmt Wi W«nktp lUyw 
mU Omm. Bnait, Mint, ~

, Wi4 Bn>wa.

literary Institate.
The regular Bonthlr meetins of the 
Committee of this lostitotioD will be 
held To-morrow (Tbursda;) eTeUDg 
ie the Beediog-ioem at 8 o'oleek,

S. Goooh, Sdl’y.

Mt
Mr. O. OM*e ptwfmnj, mmd aakfag the 
OmmU Iiaai* ^
wiat •• OMtiM referred to BrMt Omb-

OemoMoleeMeo fnm Mr. w. Ewldr 
lOe OMOett teat than ere ae 

aftaa tOe aueeta ia 
atoaaadUMteaaa- 

B tea laiiar af tea Clark tkat

RECEIVED
of ^nama"

du Jarci apaai^mant af Ladiae’, 
Minae and Ckildrea'a

Maaolaotura. by

ka ead elaaied Bad plaogkad a ptiimm 
eTtka an eat, ea araaM leapaatfally aak 
pirwiMtBB to totoparafUly leaaa k, wltk 
tka aadafatoadtac teat It akaald l|a ft-

Caaaa. ] 
Ihraaa wtpt

Maktotoa aad

waa vary aallkaljr tkat tka i 
ka aaadad tor aaor yaara la

^ tkaCtw

aaa leak af paeUa praparty. aepaaiall.r 
•OMPOitoi prta«la>a to btoafc a#%raad 
at aaak and.

Oaaa. Mbto tkaaget tka Oaaaaa kad 
aa pawar ia tka preatlaaa aito aha 
tkarafate take BO aattoa.

Oau. Brtoa waala tovarafleyliif tka 
MwaalaaHaa dh tka tokla.

kite aato waa tka raaalt, aad Mayoi 
Bata ■aaa kle aaattag aato agaiaat tka 
OPpllaaltoB, aa tka graoad tkat tka Caan

■ Mr. W. Kaddj
that ka had laoatoad a lattor tran 

tka dark aatHytag kin to lake aet a 11 
aaaaa aa a wkalaaala teadar. Ha (Maddy) 
waald Bat toka oat a wkolaaala Ileaato. 
aataaa atkar parUaa arka aold la aakro- 
kaa paakagaa ware nada to datka aaato^

«aaa. Mtatoa aaM IT Mr. Eaddy waa 
MBdato^ya wkalaaala II—aa. tkaa 
aracyatovakaaparlatkaadyakMttd ka 
nada to pay a atnllar llaaaia.

Mv«r axpiataad It ara« eat tor 
IkaOaaaaUtoaatoroa tka ky-lawa, tka 
dark waa paid to da that daty.

Oa—. mgktlagaia aald Kaddy waa tka 
drat aallad apoa to p^ a wkalaaala 11- 
aaaaa. Aay paraoo — ga aiad bay a 
taa of key or aaia trnm Caea. Hint, 
wkaakakaakaa' '

Oaaa. Ulrat
ka aald kay t eata ky tka toa, aad aaM 
U ka did a weal—It faaalaan ka waald

Caam.Mli
tonpttod
proaaaa—away kad ka aaald aat aadar 
Mead wky tka «.ark kad ptokad oa Kad

to da aoby totaraaead parUaa.
Tka dark aald ka kad aotidadK addy 

aa aa to ralaa tka ^mwctaa.
Hla Woraklp aald tka Clark I 

kaatoan to krtagdkia natur bad 
tka Oaaaall, aa tka Oaaaall oaald Bot aa- 
toraa the ky tow tkat kalag tka daty of 
tka Clark, aad that it aa toxaa ware gw- 
llB to tw eeltoalad It waaakaot ttoto tbay 
akat ap baalaaaa

Oaaa. Hint aaM a wkalaaato trader 
—dhi a paraaa wka said gaada to ka ra. 
•aM ^la, aad aat tor dlraot aa 
•too.

The Mtyar aald IT tka dark had mad# 
aat tka MaUa at tka dtgeraat laxu 
af tkta aaeayaaaa waald ka arotda

the nn—aalntlan waa laM aa tka

akaat tor iba ataatk af 
lO^lha M

J. WREN
)00T and SHOE MAHER

yietorik Cresoeni. Nenoimo.

Mimcijp^ By-Law^
Tokppoi&t k time end piece far 

heeriog oomplaioU Bgaioal ui 
mente.

Wbaraas by a By-Law,dated tba First 
day ol AprU, 1878, the 8tb day of April 
was appalDtod far tba ratarn by tka City 
- 't to ike Municipal Canacil af the 

ssment Roll for the year 1878, aad 
whereas tka said RolL waa rataraad oa 
tkat dsy.

Aad Wberaa* it is neosssaiy to appoint 
a time and place for bearing the eam- 
piainU ef snob person or persansas may 
eomplain ef his or their asaeesmeots ap
pearing en tba said rail.

Be it tberefere eamctod by the Mayer 
and Manieipal Council-of the City of 
Haaaiaie B. C. as follows:

That all eonplaints that may bare 
been daly made er which shall be daly 

s by any parson or peraena ot bis 
er tbeir aaaaaamenta aa the same may 
appear on tbe^Aaaesameut Boil far " 
year 1878. sbali be heard at tha 
Conacil Room, Nanaima, oa the 
day af May, 1878, at the hour of 2 o’clock 
in the .afternoon, er so soon tkcreafler 
as tba said cenplainta can be heard.

This By-Law may ba eited for all pur- 
poses aa tbs By-Law fixing the data ol

F—ed the Moaloipal OanaeU this «:h 
day af May, 1878.

M. BATE, Mayor. 
C.K.YotJBa, Oily Clerk.

To the Eleotors of Non- 
aimo District:

Cedtlemen—Attkemrgeot r.^qaest of 
a large nnmbar of Klaotora ef tkia Db- 
triei, I bsTeconaeatod to allow my aama 
te be placed in nomiraUeo as a eaadl- 
dato to rsprrunt year iatatwsta In the 
ProTineial Parliament.

It is aat for me to speak of any qoalU 
fication thu I m^ht deam rairself pos— 
aad of to senreAoa in parUaoient. Ton, 
gentlemen, the true souree of all poliU- 
oal power, must jndga of my merits In 
that respect. Sack bumble abilities as I 
dapossses, shall. If I am retomad. be 
loyally empleyad ia your aervioe. I re* 
oognixo ao righto bat those of the people 
—to whose authority ail publle i 
must bow.

Our railway muddle with Canada, re
quires in my opinion insunt and decis
ive action, la Mr. W akem the country 
has a laadar of toot and ability fully able 
to cope with that iraportont measure. I 
sbsil, if elected, support bins in demand 
lag from Canada an immediate and liter
al fnlfilmont of the Terms ef Union.

There are many quasUona now before 
thaoonntry of vital imporUnoe to your 
intarasto whiph eall for earnest and

int, eommenoing i a the 
High pia—aad wupk.’og-dewB. ■ : -

2. The present system of double taxa
tion In munioipatiUes is obnoxious to the 
British mind, and it is unjust in prinoi- 
ple aad ought to be abolished.

8. I am opposed to the Censtitnt . „ 
Bill ofSS members on the ground that 
our small population is already orerrid- 
dan with taxation, and that tha motives 
wfaiah preempted the inoeptien ot that 
measnre^ wore in my opinion cor-upt. 1 
am howavar in fhvor ef a redlatrlbatlan 
ef seats which ahall give to Nanaimo her 
equal share ef representation, which Is 
one-aigbth of the entire reprasentotive 
power of BriUsh Columbia.

4. 1 am in Ibvor of a« incoming oper 
capita" tax ef flOO at least, upon all 
Chia—M, similar to that of Quaenaland

5. I am In fhvor of a Rafarm Law 
Measure, by a radaoUon io CenntyCourt 
faea. which shall anable a poor maa

to BoarA by tha day, week or month at Reasonable Rates to which apeeial 
attontioD wlU be paid.

The foUevriug Sobedule Time will be ebeerved by the Wellington BUga, fronvand 
aftar Thursday, May 9tb, Tie:

LakTM WailifigtoB (daily) at 8 a. m. i Leavaa Kanaimo (daUT) at ID a. m.
«• •• •• 2:30 p.m l •* “ 430 p.m*

. StiBDATB—LaaTaa Wellington at8 a.m.; LeaTee Nanaimo at 130 p. m. 
X>b1(nait'da7a-thwlast‘.rkowilL<ttay uatU tha mail can be praeuradfrom FostalBaa 
Farcels and OfdenrTdB’at tha Uvacy Stable, Sam ^ ~ -

I am in favor of a I

Electors of Nanaitno. Read
t (iime

Law and extending ample and just pro- 
teotioa to tha labeurer, ftirmer, miner 
and manufacturer aa far as our Itcal 
laws can ba made to apply.

7. 1 will exert myself to the utmost to 
sue that Nsaaima has a fair share of the 
publio monies apprepriated tor Fire

^iao that an amount equal to that 
of New Waatmioster be placed oa tha 
Estimatoa for the Nanaimo Hospital, 
a. I will use my best endeavors to have 

local men appointed in the DUtriot to 
PtovJncial oQlces-1 Ike wise to do the 
work OB pnblie roads and bridges.

It T. O—. n 4
J. ■ayaaMa,««aya,f44iAOIU,nday.,

Oaaa. Hint aakad wba paynd tha City 
Otarkaad wky tka *

a Mto CoaaaiL Ha dM aat tktok S
peagar tor tka e'a'k to pay MtosaM
•at fay aaykody elaa.

Taa Clark staiad tkat kla alary 
ambytkahylaw.
Caaa. Brydea did aat — tkatkaCtork 's 

aalary akaald appaar aa tka gay akaat of 
•ka aaparia—daot, and tkat IT Coon. 
Mint wa la tka Clark 's plaaa ka weald 
loak to klaaaalf Amt.

Oaaa. MIgkUagsla aald Caan. Bint 
akaald ammM tka by-law aad M ba la a 
aambaraf Flnaaea CammISiaa, Ooaa. 
Mbat — — at any tlam If tka Clark kaa 
gaM bimaair.

Mayar gam tkaaghe 
mgbttoat tka Fladaea C< 
giva so ardar tor Uto gaymmi af tka
C^k's aalaiT.

CaoB. SaMitoa gava aattaa af toatleii 
tkat ha waald aaava that tba Clark ba 
altowad a aamm—aa aa Uaaa aat gaj- 
Bkla at tka cAad aad tkat ha wark akort-

Alag bat

tka Coaaail toallovtka aaarly afgaataa<l 
Fin Oompaay to kMd tkair asaauag

■to Wanhlp said It was vary Ul 
that tkto argaatoatlaa a«ald aafc 
Oaaaall to aaatot tk—. tkaaa—aao

Baportnf Dabato, 28tb Fab., on the 
“Game BUI.”

ICr. Beavaa asked that aareral a- 
mandraento, whseb ha read, abould 
ba inaartodia tbia BiU, aad tba Bill 
bara-eommittod.

UB. GOBDONmorad an amend 
mantba added to tba Bill, “That i 
Tax of^llO ahonld ba paid by every 
pacaoD banting oa tba pablia lands 
of the proviaea.”

Mr. Walkem asked tba boa. mem 
bar if ba waa really in oarnest, as 
bin resolation would iatrodnee tba 
English Game Laws to tha Plrovinse 
with more than their injustice. If 
Mr. G’a resolation ware passed, it 
would prevent a person from avan 
hunting a flee in a blanket.

^ MB. UOBDON npUed that be 
wse sineere, and his motion wsa 
good one.

The Speaker ruled the aotioD oat 
of order.

(oounRSTBxposr oa oAxa aai..)
“Mr. Gerdoa desired ita re-eom- 

mittal to anable him to move Ibe in
sertion of a eiuuss to impose A 
SHOOTING LICENSE."

Mr. Gordea, indiog the motion 
Tory nnpopnlsr, has the audacity now 
to say that be moved for the Tax only 
in derisioB, and that he was not sin
cere at the time, altbwugh be said 
emphatically, in the presence of 
full Hooee. that “he was eincer, and 
the motion was a good ofie." Ha 
also premed the motion so atrongly 
that the Speaker was compelled to 
rule it out of order. If Mr. Gordon 
bad sneoeeded in canying this ini- 
iXoitoua motion, many a poor miner 
and farmer in Nanaimo Distriet 
won d have been compelled to break 
the law er starve. This is the man 
who pretends to have a strong re
gard for his constitaants. He is only 
a pliant and abjsot tool of Bobert 
Doasmoir, nod ths electors need net 
expect saytbing better from him.

Btolaaklaselke i

Omm.9rtmm latoadMd hie hy-lsw 
gxSag tka Mdi lam, ae Ike day tor hear-&5!£r,srL‘£U'=rs
third fsadlaga aad waa ardarad gab- 
Itokad.

Tka Caaaail tkaa adjaaraad UJl Mon- 
HayMkimdp. «.

10. I will urga upan tba Oovermi 
tha grant need of Telegraphio eois 
nleaUcn with Victoria or Burmrd Inlet. 
A snm placed as a Bonua on the 
malaa might enable prlvi 
te compete for hailing the 

U. My best endeavort shall ba nsed 
to procure tba permanent residenee in 
Nanaisio nf the Inspector of Mines; and 
also to proenre the esUbllshment of a 
" ' ' Registrar’s Office in N

regUtralien of deeds, moi 
Ac., eo as to nave the troiiuto >>u 

expense of going ar sending to Victoria.
12. I am strongly oppoead to the bor

rowing of money at the large rate of 
interest aow paid, as long s* Canada 
aweo ns a dollar.

18 To yen, gentlemen of Oabriola 
Island, I do net understand how yon 
have been se long neglected with regard 
to wharf accommodation. The import 
aace of your Islacd in compsrieou with 
other farming settlements of this coast 
show • that yon have not had a lair share 
of the monies voted for this District epeut 
asvmg.you, and 1 aasure you, gaaUa- 
men, that I will give atl possible 
lention to your wanta.

14. And to yon, gentlemen of Nances 
Rive

Briol^lLinie
Fartiaa about to buUd will do wall by 
applying on the Underalgaed before ap- 
upplying aleewbare.

R. mCHTlWCALE
_ utt BsueiV^ —New Novaia apd 

Haw Books4>n assfal and interesting 
aal^to. H. Pimboiy. Blue Ho“ 
Book StoM,

Bay, Englishmau River and Oyster Bay 
I will nse my bast aadeavour^ to to ob- 
toin thaestablishmanu of Palling Boothe 
in your DistrioU and see th^t yon get a 
fair Hbare of public mouies roladfor the 
Di^rict for Roads, Bridges Ac 

15. Ta the Farmers of Nsnstno aad 
aorronudiag Diatriuto, well knowing that 
other Distriets have had advanUge 
Agrieuitnral Fairs, 1 will nse my 
moat andeavon ra to secure a sum from 
the General Reveoae of the Province for 
the establi-shmeut of such a Fair at 
Nanaimo.

The withdrawal of the Railway belt 
this Island from pre-emption under

the Hot I a serious
drawback to the settiemont af the peo
ple upon the Unde. I shall do my best 
as a Provincial Legislator to respect tba 
righto of squaUers upon this bell, end 
that BO company ahall oome in and de
prive them of tbeir hard etraed homes 
aftar years of taU.

Othsr most important questions will 
e doubt tome before your Repreeehtol- 

ive at tba next session of Parliamsnl— 
all of which Bball rooeiva the fullest 
ooBsideration, and npon any qnsstlon 
rfgreat moment, I abonld deem it my 
duty, if eleoiad, to ooasolt my oaastit- 
nento.

In conclusion, gentlemea, I shall do 
myself the pleasure of visiting your var- 
ious Dlstricto and dlac««-‘lng matters 
more fnlly with yea before the Polling ----- ---------
tanoe, deam me worthy of your oenfi- 
denoa, I shall toke my aoat with a full 
datarminaiion to saeuro. aa far aa In my 
power, Joetiea far all,

I am GanUamaa,
Vary reapaotfnlly yours,

JAS. ABRAMS,

MrAzrAXBco

LiverysstageStable
Line between

SINGLE AMD DOOTLE )

Buggies and Saddle Horses For Hire,-
Naedal Stagaa always on hand for picnic or atber partial, 

bnt earefni and Mmpatont Driven employed on this Lina. Uoisas token In

ranarmo, and at Stas*-*
Hotels at Welliogton, will aacure prompt attentloa and sure delivery .J '

sl-T-O’BRIEN, CaW: NORTH,
Stage krivar._____________ Proprietor.

IVOVELTlilS ^ 

Spring A Summer Dry Goods
NOWOPBNINC AT

A. B. Gray A:€o’is
DRESS GOODS in irn»tyariaty. Fopalinea, Alpacas, KatalaaM.

New Brocades. Tasso, Yoasmito, White Piqaet. Oreoadmia, 
COSTUMES i° Batiato, Balermi, Piqaet and Linan Holland.

in Tanetj la Lateak
stvles of Fashion, a fall Cboiee.

SHAWLS in Novelties for the sesaon.
FANS, Childrens Holland and Diaper Pioaferea, Hemstiteh Hankerebiefa 
. Ladies Kid Gloves. Mens White Kid Gloves, Ladies White Skirts in Ex

tra Qaalities, Nsw Ties. Gentleman’s Boarfs. Oxford Shirts, Gentle
mens Furoiabing Goods Ac., Ac., also a fall Buppljof Staple Dry 

Goods.
SS*Additions To the stock fay every Stomner.

Doing Bosiness on a Cash principle we are able to mark our Goods lowU 
Examins Gjods and Prices at the

GLASGOW HOUSE. €
For Sale at the

BLUE HOUSE - BOOK STORE
This Work. In dddiBon to a Directory, contains alt necessary information for 

those intending to vUIt or make a home in the Province; alse much that
g IO Briilah Oolorabtoas;

Books, Admiralty charts, maps, engravings, chromos, sterescopie views, 
photographs, piolnrebrackets, toys, perfamery, moaio, 

musical instruments and superior etationery.

JPISHIIVG TA^CKLE in grreat variety
Newspapers, Periodicals aad Magazines kept on ule and supplied to order 

on advantageons terms.

OBSERVE: American and Provineiai Newspapers""'“■.isrjssfsiwa-,""""
HAHASIBfi BlfillBm 

IVews Ag’eney,
oooo:—

ALFRED BAPEB & CO., 
Newsdealers, Booksellers and Stationers,

Are prepared to supply any of the Leading Papers, Periodicals and Maga- 
nnes To Oooeb. v • •

Books, Pamphlets and Works of Leading Authors sapplied to Order oa 
‘ the Shortest Notice.

Masio and Masieal Instirements of every daaNOpUon supplied on Easy 
Terms.

Goods. Pictqres, cards, croquet, ■

f^Orders pgwnpU  ̂atten4e4 to^

I

•I
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WBBNfiiDAY..... ..May 8, >87»

A Fire Comm Orfanlzed.
Tk« public meeting called by 

Mayor Bate, ia anawer to a Beqaiait- 
4on, at the loalitute Hall en Batur- 

, day Bigbt, to take steps towards the 
iformatioD of a i'ire Brigade was k ost 
auinerously atteaded. His Worst ip 
«aUod the meeting to order and ia a 
few words explaiaad the efa^otof the 

' meetiBg, viz; the organization of a 
fire company. After some remarks 
about what form the organization 

' ebould take, it was decided that a fire 
bridgade be organized, aad that the 
members decide whether it shall take 
the form of a Fire Engine or Hook 
and Ladder company. In response 
4o the resolution 43 of our citizens 
bad tbeir names enrolled in the pro- 
JMJsed company. Messrs, j. W. Brun- 
ton, W. Baybeuld and C. H. Bobin- 
son were appointed a committee tc 
^solicit subscriptions in aid of tbs pur 
chase of soitable apparatue. After 

- rAiwae obean for the chairman and the 
new fire company, the public mealing 
was brought to a close.

Immsdiatsly afterwards tbo8a^gen• 
.ilsmsn who bad giren in tbwr Blames 
mstin tbs Hall and proce^ed to or
ganize the fire company.^~Tb« fol- 
Juwing officers wars elected by ballot: 
Walter Wilson, Foreman; Cbas. H. 
iBobinson, First Assiaiant Foreman; 
Wm. Gullion, Second Assistant Fora- 

H. Pleace, Secretary; Geo. 
^orrii, Treasurer. After some for
mal business tbs meeting adjourned 
;till Tbarsday week at the Council 
Chambers. Steps will be taken 
.immediately procure a band fire en
gine. with suitable accei>aozzes.

KomlnatloBTo-Daj.
The first step towards elsctiag a 

m(-mber to represent Nanaimo 
triotin the Legislatire Aaaembly of 
ibis Froviooe, will be held et the 
Court House to-day at noon, when 
Mr. T. L. Fawceat, the Returning 
•Officer, will call upon the electors to 
nominate fit and proper persons to 
represent them in the Local Legisla
tors. In case a poll should be da- 
mandad, it will be held on Wsdnea- 

•day the Kod, iost. The nominationa 
.andelectioaawillbe held siiaoltsne- 
•OBsIy througbout the prorinoa, with; 
the exception of Kootenay. The 
minationa have to be made in writing 
.before 1 p. m, to-day, and no spseeb- 
oa or interruptiens are now allowed 

>tUl after the proceedings at the bust- 
.ings have been eloaed. As far as 
.known at present, there ^>H_oaIy be 
two candidates—-r'

LATER WAR REWS,
London, May 1.—Rumors of dis- 

solutien of Parliament are again 
rife. Itizssid'tbe'nDaserTatire as 
sociatioas bava isoeiTed secret in
structions to prepare for soob a con
tingency. .

hire bona wloctM snd wUl bo
when rcqulrad for crulMW »nd tr«n(-,---------
»nd troop.. Ooe company lure o«alucrorlfr

mor. wiU retora to tb« former plMW ia .boat two

Sc.'Fetenbarg, Xty 1—There 1. no el 
D in the oudlcton of 0«UeluUu>ff.

Veil done Banster-
Xr.tcnfetIttMidhewupIi 

Mag pi toed .t Qt jb.«. .t the 
Kanelmo tho^aot be forgotl 
bl. wu wlcbont uiy proteoiioii

tbe fMt that the
HlUtl. hid Meaflt to depiiv* Mi '

md Ja<lce of th« powtbUitj of UUnc____________
of wu. Hidlt.Vaen.time of wu, there woold

eludehoald be erected theu, IfUicDon' ' ~
enuurai wi old TCt gey the i zpenu of t
ton. the ptonadsl -«w>4-imA the toU
note, n woold aun them .^d Siw * nloU ob Doiif.1 
loioB Oiy If Ouud. kept h« faugiia with Bdtiah

and outaialy nbonld

of all thrfiUh in the Ticinity, 
ing death and destruetion STefy- 
wbere. These feats, 1 apprehend.
eannot be denied. ...........

Isjtuot therefore the duty of our 
townsmen, while casting about for a 
supply of water for tbeir firs sogins 
to try and agree upen some scheme 
whereby these .evils may be to some 
extOLt obviated. I know that the 
qnsstiba oncost is of paramount im
portance in tbe matter; 1 also know 
that Rome was not built in a day, 
but at any rate an exploratory surrey 
might be made to scpae one, or mors 
of tbe streams in our neigbbonrhood,' 
and the east of bringing water into 
tbe towu ascerUined as near as pos
sible. Obs thing must be borne in 
mind that tbe money that will bo re
quired to eonitroet tanks and reesr- 
roira for a firs engine woold go some 
way in bringing water into town, and 
erenabould such tanks and resar- 
Toirs be eonatructed, than, sooner or 
later money will bare to be spent in 
bringing in water. The query is. 
weali it be cheaper in tbs ead to 
set about bringing in the water at 
ones which would serve tbe doable

tbe iabi

Fulfil nilwiy from . oompuc who wUl
UTd the wme .t Kuutnio. u>d mpi^.theii_______,
ly M they cm bet uportedflom ■btoaid.

Mr. Cutwrlght-I hare no dooU Out If the rmlU

pUroaUlag the waafHdunent my hoB. blaad refer.

From VictoBs—The mail steamer 
Cariboo-Fly, thoroughly overhauled 
and repainted, arrived from Victoria 
and way ports yesterday aTternoon, 
with the mails, frei'ht sad following 
passengers, as per Purser’s list: Mrs. 
CI>de. Mrs. Qilbert, Mrs. Bailey. 
Mrs. Gertenset, Miss Gilbert. Miss 
McLsy,.Bishop Lootens, Rev. G. 
Masun, Bev. J. Dunn, Messrs. Wm. 
Gibson, J. W. Stirtan, C. B. Brown, 
P. Brown. T. Morgan, O. W. Cban- 
trell, G. Williams. andsevsrM others.

From Portland—The stesmsbip 
California arrived from Portland last

'LiKr,°^';5£’isLr.r
purposes and supplyicg a fire Ecgiae 
also. Thus it wilt be seen, could the 
cost of the eoDstruotioD af works for! 
a temporary chsraeter be saved and' 
thebealth of tbs peeple conserved.

AQUARIUS.

EEQUISITION.
To JAMSS ABRAMS. Bsq.,

Sir—We tbe nndersigoed voters of tbe 
Etocteral District of Nsosimo respect
fully request tUst you will allow your 

' Bed la NomlDstioD for tbe 
of this District at tbe

evening with 66 passengers and 27 
tons of freight for this eity as follows: 
J. Hirst, 638 pkgs; ,A. Mayer 160 
pkgs; J. BodeUo (Comox] 165 pkgs
The steamshqt coalec ---------------
wharf last night and 

»r Wi

led^Mhe V. C.C. 
moroiog for Wrangle and Sitka.

early this

rnstitute Meeting—The Institute 
Committee will meet in tbe Beadinj 
Room on Tbarsday evening at ' 
o’clock.

Recovered-We aw pleated ie learn 
that Mr. Leon Eckstein ef this city, 
who was dangsroasly ill at San Fran- 
oiaeo a few weeks ago, is ra >idly re
covering and will probably sail for 
this port by tbs sUamer of tbe lOlh.

The steamship City of Panama will 
n w Bot come to this port for coal this

.do. ..d J... Ab^r*'
Irrlfals aad Uepartarcs-

Ths ship Alaska, (in tow of the 
.steamer Golisb) has arrived at De
parture Bay from San Francisco and 
will load WeUing.on coal for that 
.port.

Tbe bark Sierre Nevada arrived at 
J>iparture Bay on S\turday under 
aaiUcom San Francisco and will also 
load W0)tiagtoa coal Sot tha Bi^:
•city.

Ths bark Penang and brig Levi 
Stevens will complete their cargoes 
of Wellington eoal to-day and have 
immediate dispato'u for San Francis-

The back Don Nicolas (in tow of 
;ths sis imer Beaver] sailed on Satur
day evening,, with s full cargo of 
Douglas eoal for San Francisco.

Ths ships Belvidere, and' War 
;Hawk and bark H. Buck are loading 
,ceal at the V. C. C. wharves.

Magistrates* Ceurt
[Before HU Worship Meybr Bate J

Moada^rMsy 6th. 1878.
Klep-bsm and Peter, two forest 

ibrsves, for indulging toe freely in 
. “fire-water,” were sentenced to 14 

day’s imprisonment each with hard 
la^r and costs.

Not Diptberis.-lDr. Molnnss in
forms us that it was membranous 

,eroup and not dipthsris that the 
".tflQ^tar.ot Mr. Shot'..er died of in 
,the bospitaf lAt weak^ Tbe bersav- 
•♦d parent was our iaformsnt.

The steamer Otter from tbe north 
• eosled at the Wellington colliery on 
Saturday and left this harbor early 

•on Sunday morning for Victoria.

Hospital Meetiag-A meeting of 
tbs Hospital Committee will take 
place at the Old Flag Inn to-morrew 
^Tharsd^) svsniag at 8 o’closL

The next sitting of the County 
Caurt will take place on the 16th inst.

i Water Supply.
Edifor'FVwe PcHa.—Th* public 

spirit evinced by our townsmen 
beyond praise, in determining upon 
the formation of a fire Brigade, and. 
it is to be hoped that sufficient fands 
will he forthcoming to purchase an, 
engine suitable to the requirements 
of the town. A fire engine, without 
aa ever continuous sad available 
supply of water would be asdesa. In 
fact, not for fire purposes alone does 
the necessity exist for water. The 
time is now at head when a supply of 
pure water for tbe town will become 
an imperative necessity. When in 
another month oncrbslf the inhabi
tants of tbe town will be saffering 
for want of water for domestic pur
poses—ia some localities the people 
ate suffering from tbateaaae already.

tha rapoaitory YOU CMl nOWget fresh
Tiemii,. d«i- ground Breakfast

CofTee!
FDTUPBT

D. s. Macdonald,
AT Tsta

Nova Sootia House
Lengbridgs, Nanaimo.

I bersby prohibit all perrous from trsn- 
possing on mjr oroparty known as Ash
lar Farm, Hoantsla Distriet, or eauiog 
any timber en aaid ftrm, withent my
written order.

JAMBS BROWN.

825 Reward.
Tbe above Reward will be pali to any 
person who will give snob information 
as will lead to tbe couvietion ef tbe party 
or parlies, wbe broke late Uonses on tbe 
Jliyewood FsUte and etole oertain ar- 
ti^s therefrom.

The above ameant will also be paid for 
icb iaforraatton as will lead to tbe eon- 

viotiort of-aay. .party-.wbo may tn tbtf 
future rmoveaoytblBg from the tZare- 
woodEs^.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

PROCLAMATION-
Electoral District of Nansimo.

To wH:
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given to tbe 
Electors of tbe District of Nansimo. that.

ing general election, at 
hereby pledge yen ej^ hearty enppert.

Wm. Heggan 
S. B. tfqmllton 
Wm. Raybould 
D. Hoggau 
Jas Jordan 
A. Wood 
Wm. Orwlns 
M. McKinnon 
Qeo Watson 
Isaac-y
Jsa-^M^Knlght

Donald Smith.
Joba Hirst,
James Phillips, 
ebas. York,
J. W. Siinan 
Jao. UUl,
Jas Prltehard,
Ungb McIntosh 
Dave Scott 
Sam Davta,

And 188«thors.
REPLY.

itlemen-I cannot bat feel highly 
honored at biing presented with a x 
quisUioB so namsrously aigned by 1 
Uuencial men in tbe city and distrl 
asking me to allow mysei f to be placed 
IB neminatton at the fortboomlng gen
eral election to repreaeat this important 
distHet in the LegialaUve Ausmbly. 
Alihongbina manner detrimental to 
my buetness I cannot but concede to 
year request aad if elected I aamre you 
gentlemen 1 shall uteall wy sndsavour’s] 
lefaUbfully serve your Intereste and 
tbe Interest of ike Province geuerally.

X have tke honor to be gentlemen,
Y. -

to Her Majesty’s Writ to me 
directed, and bearing date the twelfth 
day of April, in the year of oar Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and seventy 
eight, 1 reqniru the presenoe of the said 
Eleotora at the Court Moose, Nanaimo, 
on tbe eighth day of May at 12 o’clock 
neon, for the purpose of

iner by law prsseribed, each poll , , 
ipened (on the twenty second day of

11 will
a poll be 
manner' 
beoi

^The Coart House, Nanainae;
Tbe School Uouae, Wellington;
And m the School Hooae, Oabriola 

lalaad;
Ofall which every periba !• h&tlbj rw^ 
qUir^m take notice aad govern bimaeif

Olsen under my band at Nanaimo, 
the 24th day of April, one thousand 
eight hundred and seventy eight.

Thos. L. Pawcztt,
Ratnrning Officer.

JAMBS inuiis.
REQUISITION.

Nanaimo, 80 April, 1878. 
D. W. GORDON, Esq..

Sir—We tbe nnderslgned Electors of 
tbe Meetoral District of Nanaimo, foaling 
every eonfideaea In your repre*enta‘'“ 
of this Consiltnency during tbe late i 
iun have much pleasure in again re- 
qnesUng you to allow youraelf to be 
placed in nomination as a CandldaU, at 
ihe ensning eleetlon.

ZdwiiU QaecBEU

CbarlMiStswHt 
John OmnUald 
J.Brtntoa 
NoUMcXaUli 
AlfrulBzpw 
Wm. Olhwm

5:5:S.-S
Dsnlel Birlnr

ssas. . ssK.’Ssr

John OhiUtle 
John DUOS

REPLY.
To Mesara. R. George J. Dick and others 

Oeatlemen—The reqnisitlon which yon 
have bean goed enough to hand me this 
day, so nnmeronaly signed, and oem- 
prising, as it does, Miners, Farmers, 
Labourers, Merchants, Ifecbanica, <fco.,

mostly drawn from wells sunk election to represent your imporUnt in- 
through tbe gravel, of which tbe sur- toresAlnthe Legislature of this Pre
face of the town site ia covered to a *• » destln^lshed mark of

impregnated vrith mineral poisons.
But those wells are the conservator
ies of other mors deadly and certain 
agencies of disease and death. At a 
rale persoas bavq sunk their waIIx 
ih tbe dips^aad of tbe soil
as experience has'fadg’ot'them that 
in such looalitiee they are more like
ly to strike water. All the surface 
slops naturally, slowly perhaps, but 
surely, find tbeir way to these points 
and into the wells. The uookage of 
aatei-oloseta also permeates tbs snr-
ronnding strata until it rsaobes the 
wells. In abort tbo wdlf Qf (ha

spirit, and ri
f void of pn

_______ „ -ef the ordioary
Inties of oitlsensbip, were I te do otbeir- 

wiss than sooids to yonr request. Gsa- 
tlemen I aoeept the proffered aomioat- 
ioD and if e'eeted wiil endeavour en all 
oceasions to promote the best interests 
of tbs Provlnos In general and of this 
Distriol In particnlar,
__ , ^ Yours Ke^peotftiUy,

■ D.W. GORDON.
1878.0 April 80th, 18;

L6mSR.UeIMESU.D
NANAIMO.

jnOE HOUBS-lMeralngfroHa 1 
Bvantag from 8 te 7e’eleak

Electing One 
in the I«egia

J. H. PLEACE,
Victoria Orescent,

lifAlHAljaO

Dealer In BsgUsh aad American

NEW eOODS

HOUSE.
Dry Goods,

Imdtoe’ AawU 

Piaaeh aad ■eeleh Platd

Clothing.

Rats.

“Et.,-.
Boots and Shoes. 

Wines and liqnore

Whiskey, Chuet,
■hirry end Reit Wtaab

Tehasoo aad Bavaaa <%m

Hardware.
Cuttan, Jmrallery. Closhe

0*04 Rla^ frr Oeafraai Imils

firoetrin Prevliiou.
as th
dies

rV’t

I ¥\
PaaUles and Shlpe

Neilaa. frooda dall 
pertaef ihesity free of e

J.Quagliotti

STO-^, GRATIS^

Eouse Furnishing Goods 
Stove Castings, 

Granite Iron Ware

WALL PAPEE,

irsudDeslar la
Tinware of all kinds

Jobbing Work prompUy atteaded to
"STBRIGHTMAN,

LiteJ, reece'
Old Bixtclier Sliop

liongbridge, - Commercial Stree 
And Is now prepared to snpply

Beef. Motion, _Eto.
. Wholesale and BMaU. "

An assortment of Parmeia’ Ptodnee will 
be kept on band.

Ofdaiv NiU be called for aad httaad- 
Adto as oaual.

Vetoria Oreaent, 
WAWAIMO, R. c.

Ja
MERCHAI^T TAILOR

rSOKT STBKT.IUJIAllfO

Hoose-Kooms to rent
J: Claylee, is oRbred fcr reaSi alas See* 
eral ReesM te Lei la the atUelaiag Wild 
luR-
-ieeam 12 feet by 18 frel-ft per mealh.

Groceries, Provisioiyi
DRV GOODS

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC., 
GOIOCXBCUL STRICT.

NANAIlCn. B. O

OOSKOPOUTAR
RerteiNUt

■Mtln St- llAnfrImfr.
‘dMabebm'lmSe^ nT

------- Jleetaareat. ead et greet ezpeaoe
beeemiiely lefhrelebed ead redMed II. 
eo that tt la new equal to tmy etoUlar 
eetabllehmeat Ie the Prevtaee where I 
hope ebe pehlle of Neuelme aad ear- 
ronodthg dletneU will freer me Wtth 
their petrooefe.
PRBIH BREAD. PXH ARR 0401 

DAILY.
all heeie. Pvtvase Reasas fer

ShuANollee.oHAm;it8 aaiMT.
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QUEEN.

M wfcM ftM art

iL^SLiTr jlL*^

ngirm totlMto^

.lanlMMl^ ftvii UTtral, »a faaiT« 
M M w «»«•* «rUM plwawna

icrs=;£3:??-;.l.^*:U-
an& raisrm to TU«jn.*

ggg5=j£g ......
I •ftteMna.t

• mm af imarnj, aad it ia 
fcMi wi lo aaik Ito katwriadifa of

Miift amr mj qaa^

1k« wM viB il avail Ma Iw 01 
l^laNHir

*I aaa pallfcof oathr gaanL'

ia lin BuiMl. be zemembarwi eac^ 
atxaage oeeaneacat ia eaaaeeboa 
aitlt hnadreatarevlbeniatlia oce- 

a af the Buiidat ol tba anaana 
vaU.iri»efahadiiotatSiaciad hia at>

Ha had zaeaifad _ 
eoDcenuncr the plaaa vhcoa ha vas 
to meat tha maaoeacar of las 
ioao eoEraaposdaaL Tokha east of 
the eUbj wan a aamhar cd hiUa, 
whidh^ aatnt^af lugvga ousht

jl a»1^« 

■ lattaaiaal a.
'•■SrUsS-fhnrf
that ho amrad almost at tha auaote. 
Gomii«toabak.]wglaaead axaiiad 
to aaa if the party ha was to meat «aa

a Ikw ihoaUot fan a via^
vfaa# Tkma art jo«a|t la faa.*

^^ laifiaottan bark

lll■l|^i l^i■ Iha m-falad 
iMoifar

■Whataf harf wililii 11 tha jaath
«ahwddaa«MV

*UthoadMt bar last dafcadar ia 
JOM, aad Galporaias will thampb
«aar faianawna aad vktaa.*

oupmxxn

*1 had aattboaghltnilSr
•Kaoaaal Ihoooai that the *017 

fool that thaw art to ba bar abami

aaakthylifar
•Bal «ha •oald kamr that I
«Momaaaam aamhar tha ataia, aad 

aaaa aaa tan how a fact 
tatha kaoviadtaofthoaa

faaiaMmiad.*
*TaaA haatOfarthaa if thoa 

aaalfakart faaaaaadaaaa mith lb?

"•ttll wokM lhaa hasa ma

^^hathfamaaliaf pNpmad f

M^ak BM afad ia fall alaal iboa 
maaUat alaad bat a aarrr aiaaaa 

aboQldak tbM aot fo olad ia

**^3TMd!SartaatfaaI aoald aot 
waida^pMtf milk anaaar; aad. 
STtha faal af hai-C thaaprapar 
al moaM iaafaw ma a MltHwa. f

^M maat' bath*d^l'tMO for

^Idaadr

•far fao maU aa that aooa wiU ba thf 
viam. aalaaa Ihv laoi tbaa with tbair 
aiMfia. aad tbaa tha di^aioa will

taf oar bare, 
I a aoH of u-

moar of tba moakasqaiaita workaua

ifaaiwariK him to a
y. aa tkii^^^da to oito aflar

^^•bolaa&iraaamad like m^ 
artha daa^M of tba coda, aa tbooffb 
*0^ tha ittiafoof ataal bad baaa 
•art ami ririitad at aama

M waatoogiaatty>macaii to hik 
^^<|MrtiBc;atlaagtb batraear, ba

*]ty fta ^baaitf if Amalfaa. bow 
ammBl Ihom to kmaa Ihia kfafbt • 
ctaal Mimacl aa iMfty to *a iMBfr 
mii aa Iha ba tartad ^

i tba poaaf atreada-

oagR

•]l*;taaaai 
I »

•W«aMM a» panor a panter a* 1 
thiak M rtar n* aHoar

*WBhmt

GARESCHE GREEN & COMPANY,
BdLlTKSEUi

GOVERNMENT STREET, - - - VICTORIA B. C-
B^ptmtsTaoetfod io Gold, SQTer and U. S. Cananej. Intarasipaid in tha 

same on time deposits.

Geld ^nst and G. S. Guvroncy
PURCHASED AT HIG BEST MARKET RATES.
Sight Diafls and Telegraphic Transfers an

San Francisco, New York and Canada.
Exchange on Londun availible inall parte of Enrobe, England, Irelan ^
Lettms of Credit issued on the principal Citiea of the United States, 

Canada and Europe. ^ j

Agents foe Wells, Fabgo &'^o.
▲B Sewtar liMhlam mawae to en 

betbQ-C*oa«rbed.*MM «M b«
SMMi w«*d tor «B-«b* w«nC«wMM

Tto 09BQBN A bn wme or thtne Ob- 
jertionable faterea. li hes been ent m

A moment he waited when he saw 
aJgumappnadung. add aniMb 
later he received the given ai^naL 

Ona thing struck Alpham as .0 
llmatozy of his snspieiotts of treasb- 
my. The men who was to lead him 
to the tijatrag-plsee was partlj dad 
in aroidar, and when addreamng our 
bato did not raise his visor, bat Moka 
with his featnres oonc^ed.

‘WUtber leaded thc4i as*r 
*‘To a grotto wberrthim will meet 

one who will explain to thoa.’
‘I know not thj face friend. Have 

I seen thee tmtoieT 
■Neverr
'How can I tell if thou speakest 

truly when thou keepeet thj feati 
eoDoealedr

•I am but obeving ordats.’ 
‘Proceed; and took weU to the path 

lest thou sbouldst stumble, Vhen T 
may prick thee for thine awkward

The man, who was of large stature, 
laugttoh boanely, aud took the leid.

It was a praeipitoiu journe,, but 
our hero having muacles and tend
ons of iion,.rma xetatollrired when 
the man halted in a narrow gorge, 
surronoded on either aide by jagged 
walls of rock.

‘Why halted thonr 
‘I was to meet ona beta who will 

parlay with thee.’
‘The night grows apace friend, aud 

1 trad be. or she, who is to entertain 
me vrUl net keep us waiting,'

‘Hither comes bs whom wo are to

K>ke, a‘As our kero's 0________ ^__ , _
Bosn clad in full armonr stepped for
ward, as though be had iasnad from 
the solid rock.

•Thoa had oome.'
*Wera it otherwise I would Mt be

" *T1^oa had a trij^U^ to and 
artlivelyof speech,'said the man in 
armor, with a eovart anaac in hia 
vmoe.

‘Am I only here to axereias tba ta
lent far which you give me credit* or 
mn I here for a graver purpose?’

•Xhon art here for a graver p
‘Well, sea that thy toogoe bath at 

Isaat a aatonr of trnlh andqniekaesa.'^ 
‘Thoa sbalthear plain talk.’
*I am listening.’
‘Thou art the eballanger of Calpar-

‘H®w koowiwt tbon that tbaa art not 
^tody giving tbytonsoo over to toiaa-

•WUt tbon dony the ebargar 
<I8 It a ebargeT*
•Thou canst so lake It.'
•Well, procoed.’
•Bat dost thoa admit the ebar^T' 
‘Prithee, but then nruat esubiisb a 

right to know my basinew before I 
tbee my ooofidaut.’
^^^jPrankneto may lead na to spare tby

•Indeed! but th-m art merdfull Bat 
bark ye friend, bold tby mercy for tboM 
who seek It. I am in a defiant mood.' 

Wonldat tbon liver 
‘•I most as long as my bfntth oomea 

and gB6B.’
•Ttiy*biedh amy trouble thee if tbon 

ait not leaa ligbtia thy spsoch.'
•Come, to tby purpose. TUe night fa 

Ihr spent, aad ary pliiow will miaa me.’ 
•^rwUU '*** quosUoD.’
•Tbon know that it ia well eitobltshed 

that tbon art tha mysterieas ebampiun.’ 
•do aaneh the worse forOalparaius.' 
•Thou mu* leave Palmyra.’ 
andsed."
•Af OBOO.’
•Whither will I gor
•AapleaeMt thee, eo tboa leaveat a.

wirmnmssMtonrtnede«oir«d bay 
saiiL twm ha^

■. emaR fij- 
; reds, loos*

to fiU the bob- 
.oonstanUy altering 

yoorwDtk, made of bod 
- - - T*sft-

■y«i they are aU the

Black Diamoud Hotel
r«tori» CmimI. - >-m=imo, B. C.

J. W. Bbcxtow, Proprietor.

JtOSE BTT THE BBn MUHM OT

Wines, Liquors, Beer and 
: ^^XHgars- ■

Dispensed at the 6ar.

peckm ltoveto bioe tboir diminisbed 
~ in pneeaco oCibe OSBORN A.

JAS. ABRAMS, Agent.

btoere tbeymMie, en<Ia^ ha. 
w above that of every other 
Shtoe ia use, as being the
-------- ice. They are now

iesintbia Province

DANIEL BAKER.
THE COSMOPOLITAN MARKET

Dealers in all kinds of
M0BCS. V^e^es. Etc. i
PamlUea and Shipping' supplied at the 

•honest notice.

TheNewcastle House
Corner of Benson.Street and Comax 

Road, NANAIMO,

H. P. Smith.........1. .Proprietor' ^
The Uest Braoda of

Liquors, Ales and Cigars

NANAIMO
Haibdbe^sing Saloon

Commercial Street.
GBOdGEMEAD.......... .^PROPRIETOR

The Proprietor in thanking hU cust
omers who bsve patronized him ao lib*
eraily during his 18 montba stay in Na- 
nauno, would also thank those 
noCpstrooized him fur a call.

Go to bis saloon for shaving Hair-cat- 
fipooing. Hair Dyeing .! 

where you get operated npon with 
cieauUness and attention.

Children’s Haircutting, every day ex
cepting Saturday 25 cents on Saturday 
50 cents.
A stock of newly Impoi 

Pipes, and Cigar Holders, Briar Root 
Pipes, and the best brands of Uavanna 
Cigars aud Tobaccos alwajra on band.

Combs, Brushes, Razors, Hair Oils. 
rTon

____ »r’s
each.

and Hair Tonics iu great variety J
■’s. Concave razors frum $2 to |3

All kinds of Birds and Animals stnfled 
to order. Good prices given for Fresh 
Buek Deer Heads with horns.

Fires Jjisiiraiice Com’y
<nj> BBOAU 8TBEETAHD16 PAIXHALL 

LOHDOH.
INSTITUTED............1808.

yorlnTOrln* Hows* sod "»w 
W«>«., HriciMtidiw, "
Stocr ----------------- --

MINING AND PUMPING 
CHINEliY.

of Liquor for Christ'

..................
Steam Engines and Boilers

Either High or Low Pressure^

-A. 1

€h48t|^uaitz and^Baw Mif%^^

Temperance House^
m Street,
Iii.titute,:

Mrs. J. K.“ciLBERT,
Having furniNhed the above House with 

the nece.-*»ariea for a First-Class
Boarding & Locf|’ing House

Is now prepared" to accoiuinoUate 
transient and permanent boarders 

or lodgers.
Board and lodging per week six dollars 
Board and ]edging per day, one dollar 
Ikjard per Breek. five dollars, 
siingle iiioals, fifty cento.
Bods, fifty cento. .....

Miner’s Hotel,
COMMERCIAL STREET. NTEAR 

THE STEAMBOAT L.ANDING
NANAIMO B. C.

JoBSPH Webb.................... .PiiopnixTOB

Superior wceommodation 
for^ Travellers

The beat of Wines, Liquors Sc Cigars 
dispensed at the 3ar.

OLD ^t)m INN

NANAIMO, V I
J.E. Jenkins, • "^T'^Troimetor

_ __ Superior accommodation for
>«., Mrre»itidi«, uhaiifKtiirtM «Hrr.r^n« Travellers
:k, SJUpstn Port, lUrtior or Dock, uni the lar.

The Bib is supplied with the best of
OnotBriulasiMlIrelsDduidtoroicicc Coantrics. 
FROM LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE

erfbed sad Inwofod Cspltel—On« VUUon 8‘ 
Bondn* ThooMadPosniU-

aSKS ACCEPTED AT ODBBEST BAXra il 
WEXIUM.

WELCH RiTHETACo
A«mt* tar Britub OdumMi >ad WudUogton Terl'j

W. R. CLARKE & Co.> 
Auctioneers) Appraisers
And Commission Merchants

Sslesroora, Fireproof Building, 
YATES STREET, - - VICTORIA, B. C.

■TXibenl Advanerti atads cm 0<Mud«anento.

rntmaeruid toe ObMcU,
H. B.-PartlM drtdrmu at MUins their rtock, 

8tocMn.Trmd«,wrural«ur^ «>d not vitoian toe 
treobl. of mi AocUod Sale, css And a Caab Bojer 
brosUingantbeabvvb.

James Akenhead •
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Meats, Vegetables, &c
NanaJmo Market.

Victoria Crescent NANAIMO B. C.

Hotels, Restsnnnto, Ships and FsraUie 
fiapplied at Sie Shortest Notioe. 

MeeU Ac., dslivered Ires of charge.

Wines, Liquors and cigars.

FletcBer^ 
^Thames

Contractors, Builders, and 
Undertakers.

All Deacription of Carpentering and 
Joiner work executed.

BOATS AND SKIFFS
mads to any model or dimonliont.

COFFINS
mode to order on tha Hhoru^ notice, and 

Funerals carefully conducted. 
Orders left with W. E. Webb Victoria 

Crescant will boalteaded to.
Shop, Winfield Croiscont, Ka.ldeneas, 
Wentworth and Selby Streets ^’anairao. 
Parlies requiring Plans a'ad Specificat- 
tons can have them prepared by apply 

Ingto
, FLETCHER & THAMES.

D. Glbness, M.D.,0.M
GraduaU of the University of MoQ ill 

Collego, ilontreai, Canada,
NANAIMO, B. C-

Cheap Job Printing at the 
•‘Free Press** Office.

ALBION
IRON 

WORKS

And in fact anything conneotod 
with the acbioe fiasiness.

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS

Of all Descrlptlona. 
Oabu>d«adr«rSala.s Wa* AmortSMOtof

Bar, Sheet and other Iron, Boile 
Bolts, ack Screws, Brass Cocks, 
-Glol^’nlves, Cemetery Railinga 

of different patterns.

Car Wheels with Iron & Steel Axles 
Steam Pipe Fittings, Etc., Etc.

S^All Orders promptly attended to 
TERMS CASH—AT THE WoRhS.

Joseph Spratt - Proprietor A
STANDARD LIFE

Assurance Conipaiiy. Ji
HeadOff;ce~8 and 5 Georgo Street 

Edinburgh
Thr 61m A5XCAL OEXEiUI. MEETCCO of tb« 

Compiif «w Im-M M Xdtabnrgb <m bt M.,. Wl, 
wUec tl»e fuUinrlnc inalu w»tv ooalllnalcMMl^— 

AiDoanl vrvpoMd for Awwrmaf. dnrtnctoe rmr 
1H76 (liHH ...............d ■Am< 

1^76 CllSWP^iwi- ............xi,n«,ii»6 la^0
PuUclMidartiwth<>7Mr

..£M,03e M a
of Boiin. AddlUoD*.......

(of which 
ulBoe........
Uev.nne, iSoveii Hundred and Seventy 

Thousand Ponnds per Annum. 
Assets, upwards of Five 5iniionsSterrg.

A roll B<1 nrt of (be nivcetdlnpi at the HmUbs

Reduction of Rates
le Dlrt-ctoi. b< g Ui <ntlin.U‘ (bat ihrjr bsv* Ba 

docnl the BMC of Fremiiiiii for BMidroc to British 
CdunibU ia Ihr. ..f Ml Brw A«irM.«. to iha 
luu. ..rdtr^rtly cli«rg,d for n»idfo« to Eoiope

«rsS“ ■‘i '
Age next 
Birth, 
day.

ao 
a

45

i,r.i I i.M
.* r?

iSS?*"—
Ag.-aU aud S-cretMlai to the soaid.

8TAHLSCHHIDT SWARD.

A
i

■f

■i

Bagnall & Co.
Hbv# removed from their old premises 
»long known on Fort Street to the 
BW brick bailing on Government Street 

oppoHite London Honsa where they will 
conUnuo to keep thepargest stock of

PianospOrgaiis, Music
And General Musical Merchandise, 
ever exhibited this side of Ssn Fran
cisco. In ad^iUon to the above we 
have a nice assortment of
Fancy goods, Staponery.


